INSTRUCTIONS TO JOIN POMS CONFERENCE:

1. Login to conference system.
   a. Go to https://pomsmeetings.org/conf-2021/
   b. Click on Join Conference button.
   c. Login using your POMS credentials
   d. After logging in, click on Conference Schedule tab to attend presentations, or click on View Exhibitors to connect with exhibitors. To search abstracts by author name, use the Search Abstracts tab and come back to the Conference schedule tab to join the conference.
2. In the conference schedule, can search by date and/or track. (if you want to search for an author, go to Search Abstracts).

To join the current session in a track, click on the blue box – “CLICK HERE TO JOIN PRESENTATIONS IN THIS TRACK”. This will take you to the zoom meeting room for the current session.

INSTRUCTIONS TO PRESENTERS:

3. If you are the presenter, you will have a choice to either present your research live during the session or play the recorded video. To play the recorded video from your computer, follow the below instructions.

   a. First step is to click on share screen. A pop-up window opens see below:
b. Select the correct screen (if presenter has more than one monitor) and enable “Share sound” and click on Share. You can now play the video.

It is important to click on “share sound” to allow the audience to listen to the sound on the video. Failure to do so will result in the attendees watching the video without audio.

NOTE:

The session chair will start the session on time. In case the session chair is not present in the session, one of presenters is asked to take over the role of the session chair. There will be a track technical manager to assist the session chair and speakers with zoom related questions.

Each session is 1hr long with 3 presentations. Each presentation is 15 minutes plus 5 minutes for Q&A).

Every session will also have a track technical manager to assist you with zoom related questions.

NEED HELP:

Please report your problem here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SiX1VQ5cteYoVxdmFbp8laOV-2Gueyam4Axih8sOao/edit?usp=sharing